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ABSTRACT: Graft copolymerization of methacrylic acid onto isotactic polypropylene has
been studied in water–methanol medium using g-rays as the source of initiation. Graft
copolymerization has been conducted by (1) mutual irradiation, (2) preirradiation, and
(3) double irradiation methods. All of the reaction parameters that seem to influence
grafting have been studied, and the optimum conditions leading to maximum percentage
of grafting have been evaluated. A plausible mechanism for radiation-induced grafting of
methacrylic acid onto polypropylene has been suggested, and the results have been ex-
plained on the basis of the proposed mechanism. A comparative study of graft copolymeriza-
tion by different radiation methods has been made, and it was observed that the preirradia-
tion method affords the best results. Evidence of grafting has been obtained from differen-
tial scanning calorimetric analysis and the dyeing behavior of the grafted material. q 1998
John Wiley & Sons, Inc. J Appl Polym Sci 69: 143–152, 1998

Key words: graft copolymerization; mutual irradiation; preirradiation; double irradia-
tion; isotactic polypropylene; methacrylic acid

INTRODUCTION isotactic polypropylene (IPP) films. The copolymers
of MAAc and v-caprolactam were grafted to PP and
the graft showed good adhesion to metals and af-Polypropylene (PP) is an important thermoplastic
forded coating materials.3 4-Vinyl pyridine wasmaterial that finds widespread uses in commerce
grafted onto IPP using trihexylboron in benzene byand industry in the forms of fiber, films, and plas-
Kirshenbaum and colleagues.4 Canterino5 grafted atics. Being a hydrocarbon polymer, it is resistant to
mixture of acrylic monomers onto PP using benzoylchemicals at/or near ambient temperature and is
peroxide as a radical initiator. Graft copolymer ofstable to air and sunlight. This inertness excludes
PP fiber and MAAc were used as fibrous ion ex-its applications in various fields where affinity to-
changers by Savchenko and colleagues.6 Misra andward chemicals is required. It cannot be used under
colleagues7 and Mehta and colleagues8 have suc-conditions that require high temperatures. These
cessfully grafted acrylonitrile, 4-vinyl pyridine, anddrawbacks can be removed by effecting functionali-
a mixture of acrylonitrile and 4-vinyl pyridine9 ontozation of the backbone polymer through grafting.
preirradiated IPP fiber. In this article, we report onPhotografting of methacrylic acid (MAAc) and
the grafting of MAAc onto IPP fiber using differentacrylamide using benzophenone as photosensitizer
radiation methods.has been attempted by Gao and colleagues.1 Taher

and colleagues2 studied the effect of different sol-
vents on the swelling and grafting of MAAc onto EXPERIMENTAL

Materials and Methods
Correspondence to: B. N. Misra.

IPP was received from the National Rayon Corpo-
Journal of Applied Polymer Science, Vol. 69, 143–152 (1998)
q 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Inc. CCC 0021-8995/98/010143-10 ration (Bombay, India) in the fiber form. MAAc
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(Merck, Germany) was freshly distilled, and the from an increase in the weight of the original IPP
fiber as follows:middle fraction was used. Double distilled water

and freshly distilled methanol were used as sol-
vents.

% Grafting Å W1 0 W0

W0
1 100Irradiation of IPP was conducted using 2100 Ci

of 60Co source in the air at a constant dose rate
of 0.128 Mrad h01 for different time periods.

where W1 and W0 , respectively, are the weights
of grafted IPP fiber after complete removal of the
homopolymer and original IPP fiber.Graft Copolymerization

Preirradiation Method
Evidence of Grafting

Preirradiated fiber (100 mg) was suspended in a
Isolation of Poly(MAAc) from IPP-g-Poly(MAAc)known amount of water–methanol solvent sys-

tem in a flask fitted with a long water condenser, The grafted Poly(MAAc) chains were separated
and then a definite amount of MAAc was added. from the graft copolymer, IPP-g-Poly(MAAc), by
The flask was placed in an oil bath maintained the method reported previously.9 Isolation of the
at a constant temperature, and the reaction was grafted polymer provides an evidence for the for-
allowed to continue for different time periods. mation of the graft copolymer.
After the specified time, the grafted fiber was fil-
tered, washed thoroughly with an excess of water,

Differential Scanning Calorimetric (DSC) Analysisand then extracted with water for 48 h to ensure
complete removal of the homopolymer formed DSC analysis of IPP-g-Poly(MAAc) was per-
during the reaction. The fiber was dried in a vac- formed on a Differential Calorimeter (Perkin-El-
uum oven at 407C until constant weight was ob- mer, Norwalk, CT) type DSC-205. Results are
tained. presented in Table I.

It is observed from Table I that the grafted IPP
fiber, IPP-g-Poly(MAAc) —prepared by mutual,Mutual Method
preirradiation, and double irradiation methods—
showed endothermic peaks at 159.87, 1497, andTo a suspension of IPP fiber (100 mg) in a definite
145.37C, respectively, that may arise due to melt-amount of water–methanol mixture a known
ing of the grafted Poly(MAAc) chains, whereasamount of monomer (MAAc) was added. The reac-
the exothermic peaks at 198.47C and 187.37C—tion mixture was irradiated by g-rays from a 60Co
observed for the grafted products obtained by pre-source for different time periods at a dose rate of
irradiation and double irradiation methods, re-0.128 Mrad h01 . After definite time periods, the
spectively—are attributed to the anhydride for-reaction flask was removed from the chamber,
mation between the pendant carboxylic groups inand the grafted fiber was washed and extracted
the following manner:with water for 48 h to ensure complete removal

of the homopolymer, dried, and weighed until con-
stant weight was obtained.

Double Irradiation Method

IPP fiber (100 mg) was irradiated in air by a 60Co
source at a constant dose rate of 0.128 Mrad h01 .
The irradiated fiber was suspended in a definite
amount of water–methanol solvent mixture, and
a known amount of monomer was added. The re-
action mixture was placed in the gamma chamber
and irradiated for different time periods. The re-
action mixture was worked up as described.

The percentage of grafting of MAAc onto IPP by
all of the methods described has been determined
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Table I DSC Data of IPP-g-Poly(MAAc)

Endothermic Exothermic Exothermic Exothermic
% Peak DH Peak DH Peak DH Peak DH

Method Grafting (7C) (J g01) (7C) (J g01) (7C) (J g01) (7C) (J g01)

Double
irradiation method 37 145.3 261, 07 187.3 641, 95 401.8 811, 71 460.4 798, 15

Preirradiation method 51 149.0 39, 601 198.4 2043, 8 355.6 1899, 2 498.7 4389, 4
Mutual method 40 159.8 234, 70 — — 407.6 1977, 8 489,5 1022, 2

The other exothermic peaks at 355.67, 401.87, and RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
407.67C in the graft obtained by preirradiation, When PP is irradiated in the presence of air, PP
double irradiation, and mutual methods may cor- hydroperoxides (PP{OOH) are preferentially
respond to the decarboxylation reactions of the formed because of the presence of a large number
carboxylic groups of Poly(MAAc)-grafted chains. of labile tertiary hydrogens.
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The exothermic peaks at 498.57, 498.77, and
460.77C in the DSC curves of IPP-g-Poly(MAAc)
prepared by mutual, preirradiation, and double
irradiation methods, respectively, may arise due
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to the C{C bond scission. Hydroperoxide upon decomposition generates
an hydroxyl radical and the polypropyleneoxy

Dyeing Behavior of IPP-g-Poly(MAAc) (PP{O•) radical, where grafting of vinyl mono-
mers can take place. Afterward, a tentative mech-IPP fiber and IPP-g-Poly(MAAc) fiber were dyed
anism is proposed to explain the grafting of MAAcin a 0.1% aqueous solution of crystal violet. The
onto IPP by different radiation methods.dyeing procedure and the quantitative determina-

tion of the total dye uptake by the grafted fiber
Preradiation Methodhas been discussed in an earlier article.10 The to-

tal dye uptake by IPP-g-Poly(MAAc) determined
from the standard curves is presented in Table II.
It is observed from Table II that the total dye
uptake by the grafted PP shows little change, with
an increase in percentage of grafting. At higher
grafting levels (92% and 137%), the concentration
corresponding to the total dye uptake becomes
constant. The pendant carboxylic groups in the
graft seem to have been involved in the binding
of the dye molecule to the grafted fiber.
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where R• represents the various radical species
Mutual and Double Irradiation Methods arising from irradiation of solvents, monomer,
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Table II Total Dye Uptake [Strength (% Concentration)] for IPP-g-Poly(MAAc)

Acetone DMF-H2O-
H2O System System HCOOH

590 nm 590 nm 590 nm

Conc. Conc. Conc. Total Concentration
Graft Copolymer % Grafting O.D. (%) O.D. (%) O.D. (%) (%)

IPP-g-Poly(MAAc) 32 0.25 0.00009 0.25 0.00009 0.28 0.00014 0.00032
IPP-g-Poly(MAAc) 92 0.32 0.000115 0.30 0.00011 0.27 0.000135 0.00036
IPP-g-Poly(MAAc) 137 0.34 0.00012 0.28 0.0001 0.28 0.00014 0.00036

O.D. Å optical density; conc., concentration; DMF Å Dimethyl formamide.

The extent of formation of graft copolymer is very method (curve I, Fig. 2), the percentage of graft-
ing increases with increasing total dose; aftermuch dependent on reaction conditions. There-

fore, the percentage of grafting of MAAc has been attaining a maximum value (44 and 71%, respec-
tively), it levels off during the mutual method,studied as a function of different reaction parame-

ters, and the results are explained in light of the whereas it decreases in the double irradiation
method. The maximum percentage of graftingproposed mechanism.
(96%, 44%, and 71%) of MAAc by preirradiation,
mutual, and double irradiation methods is ob-
tained at optimum total doses of 7.68, 1.28, and

Effect of Total Dose 1.02 Mrad, respectively. The preirradiation
method affords the maximum percentage of graft-Figure 1 illustrates the plot of percentage of graft-

ing of MAAc onto IPP by the preirradiation ing at a much higher total dose (7.68 Mrad), com-
pared with two other methods. This is attributedmethod as a function of total dose. It is observed

from the figure that the percentage of grafting to the maximum hydroperoxidation of the back-
bone polymer during preirradiation. This is fur-increases with increasing total dose, reaches max-

imum (96%), and then decreases. When grafting ther confirmed when grafting of MAAc is con-
ducted by the double irradiation method. In theof MAAc is attempted by the mutual method

(curve II, Fig. 2) and the double irradiation double irradiation method, preirradiated PP sub-

Figure 2 Effect of total dose on percent grafting of
MAAc by the mutual () — ) ) and double irradiation
(( — ( ) methods. Mutual method: IPP Å 100 mg;Figure 1 Effect of total dose on percent grafting of

MAAc by the preirradiation method. Preirradiation H2O : CH3OH Å 5 : 5 (ml); [MAAc] Å 35 mol L01 .
Double irradiation method: IPP Å 100 mg; H2O :method: IPP Å 100 mg; H2O : CH3OH Å 5 : 5 (ml);

[MAAc] Å 23 mol L01 ; reaction time Å 180 min; reac- CH3OH Å 5 : 5 (ml); total dose during preirradiation
Å 7.68 Mrad; [MAAc] Å 35 mol L01 .tion temperature Å 1007C.
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strates were prepared using different total doses
(Fig. 3). Maximum grafting (30%) by the double
irradiation method was obtained when preirradi-
ation of PP was conducted using 7.68 Mrad, con-
firming that maximum hydroperoxidation of PP
occurred at 7.68 Mrad. During the mutual and
double irradiation methods, the maximum per-
centage of grafting was obtained at a much lower
total dose, compared with the preirradiation
method. This is explained by the fact that, in both
the mutual and double irradiation methods, irra-

Figure 3 Effect of total dose on percent grafting ofdiation is performed in the presence of a mono-
MAAc during preirradiation of the IPP fiber. Doublemer, and hence more homopolymer is formed at
irradiation method: IPPÅ 100 mg; H2O : CH3OHÅ 5 : 5the expense of the graft. A decrease in grafting
(ml); total dose during mutual irradiationÅ 0.64 Mrad;beyond optimum total dose may be due to the
H2O : CH3OH Å 5 : 5 (ml); [MAAc] Å 35 mol L01 .chain scission or induced decomposition at higher

total doses.

Chain Scission Effect of Monomer Concentration

The percentage of grafting of MAAc by three
radiation methods has been studied as a func-
tion of monomer concentration, and the results
are presented in Figure 4. The maximum per-
centage of grafting 137%, 44%, and 71% was ob-
tained at 41 mol L01 , 35 mol L01 , and 35 mol
L01 of methacrylic acid (MAAc) , respectively,
by preirradiation, mutual, and double irradia-
tion methods. A further increase in monomer
concentration beyond optimum leads to a de-
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∫CH¤©C©CH¤ (18)1 H

CH‹
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crease in grafting in all of the methods. An in-
crease in grafting with increasing MAAc concen-
tration is because MAAc, being soluble both in
water and methanol, is easily accessible to the
active sites. At higher monomer concentrations,
homopolymer formation becomes the preferred
process. Furthermore, the homopolymer, being
soluble in the reaction medium, increases the
viscosity of the medium, thereby restricting the
mobility of the growing polymeric chains lead-

CH¤©C©CH¤
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O©O∫

∫CH¤©C 1 O ©CH¤ (19)

CH‹

O
ing to a decrease in grafting.

Rate of grafting (Rg ) of MAAc by all three
Induced Hydroperoxide Decomposition methods has been determined as a function of

total initial monomer concentration, and results
are presented in Table III. It is observed from
the table that the Rg of MAAc during mutual
and double irradiation methods increases with
increasing monomer concentration and then
decreases; whereas, during the preirradiation
method, Rg goes on increasing with increasing
MAAc concentration. Maximum Rg (0.73, 0.127,
and 0.203% min01 ) was obtained using 59, 47,
and 35 mol L01 of MAAc, respectively, in preir-
radiation, mutual, and double irradiation meth-

CH‹
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CH‹
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Table III Rg of MAAc as a Function Totalods of grafting. The plot of log Rg vs. log[M ]
Initial Monomer Concentration Duringduring grafting by the preirradiation method
Preirradiation, Mutual, and Double Irradiationbears a linear relationship, and the monomer
Methodsexponent value is found to be 0.2 (Fig. 5) .

[MAAc] Rg
No. Method (mol L01) (% min01)

Effect of Reaction Time
1 Preirradiationa 23 0.61

Figure 6 represents the plot of percentage of graft- 41 0.70
ing as a function of time of reaction by the preirra- 59 0.73

2 Mutualb 35 0.116diation method. It is observed from Figure 6 that
47 0.127the percentage of grafting increases with increas-
59 0.101ing reaction time and reaches maximum (137%)

3 Double irradiationc 11 0.055within 180 min, beyond which it decreases due to
35 0.203self-annihilation of the growing polymeric chains.
59 0.150

a IPP Å 100 mg; H2O–methanol Å 5 : 5 (ml); temperature
Å 1007C; total dose Å 7.68 Mrad; dose rate Å 0.128 Mrad h01.

b IPP Å 100 mg; H2O–methanol Å 5 : 5 (ml); total dose
Å 1.28 Mrad; dose rate Å 0.128 Mrad h01

c IPP Å 100 mg; H2O–methanol Å 5 : 5 (ml); total dose
Å 1.02 Mrad; total dose for preirradiation Å 7.68 Mrad; dose
rate Å 0.128 Mrad h01.

Effect of Temperature

The percentage of grafting of MAAc by the preir-
radiation method has been studied as a function
of temperature, and it was observed that the per-
centage of grafting increased with increasing tem-
perature, giving the maximum percentage of

Figure 4 Effect of MAAc on percent grafting by preir-
radiation (( — ( ) , mutual (¢ — ¢ ) , and double irra-
diation () — ) ) , methods. Preirradiation method. IPP
Å 100 mg; H2O : CH3OH Å 5 : 5 (ml); total dose Å 7.68
Mrad; reaction temperature Å 1007C, reaction time
Å 180 min. Mutual method; IPP Å 100 mg; H2O :
CH3OH Å 5 : 5 ml. Total dose Å 1.25 Mrad.; Double
irradiation method; IPP Å 100 mg, H2O : CH3OH Å 5 : Figure 5 Plot of log Rg vs. log [M ] . IPP Å 100 mg;

H2O : CH3OH Å 5 : 5 (ml); total dose Å 7.68 Mrad;5 ml, total dose during preirradiation Å 7.68 Mrad,
total dose during mutual irradiation Å 1.02 Mrad. reaction temperature Å 1007C; [MAAc] Å 41 mol L01 .
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Figure 7 Percentage of grafting as a function of reac-
Figure 6 Effect of reaction time on percent grafting tion time at 1007C (( — ( ) and 1107C () — ) ) .
of MAAc by the preirradiation method. IPP Å 100 mg;
H2O : CH3OH Å 5 : 5 (ml); total dose Å 7.68 Mrad;
[MAAc] Å 41 mol L01 .

centage of grafting (137%) in the water–metha-
nol solvent system was obtained in 10 ml of 1 : 1
(v/v) water–methanol mixture. A further in-

grafting (167%) at 1107C. A further rise in tem- crease in the amount of methanol in the water–
perature leads to a decrease in the percentage of methanol system decreases the percentage of
grafting. An increase in the percentage of grafting grafting. Thus, a maximum percentage of grafting
with increasing temperature may be because at a of MAAc in the water–methanol system (137%)
higher temperature, mobility of the growing poly- is much less than in the methanol medium
meric chains increases to produce a higher per- (532%). A lower percentage of grafting in the wa-
centage of graft copolymer. A decrease in percent- ter–methanol medium may be explained on the
age of grafting beyond optimum temperature
(1107C) is due to the acceleration of the various
chain transfer reactions.

Table IV Effect of Solvent SystemRg of MAAc by the preirradiation method has (H2O : Methanol) on Percentage of Grafting
been determined as a function of temperature of MAAc by the Preirradiation Method
(Fig. 7) and maximum Rg (0.57% min01) was ob-
tained at 1007C, beyond which it decreases to No. H2O : Methanol (ml) % Grafting
0.36% min01 at 1107C.

1 5 : 5 137
2 3 : 7 83

Effect of Solvent 3 7 : 3 119
4 0 : 5a 532The percentage of grafting of MAAc by the preir- 5 0 : 10 173

radiation method has been studied in methanol 6 0 : 15b 74
and methanol–water solvent system, and the re-

IPP Å 100 mg; temperature Å 1007C; reaction time Å 180sults are presented in Table IV. It is observed
min; [MAAc] Å 41 mol L01; total dose Å 7.68 Mrad; dose ratefrom the table that the maximum percentage of
Å 0.128 Mrad h01.grafting (532%) was obtained in 5 ml of methanol, a [MAAc] Å 82 mol L01.

b [MAAc] Å 27.33 mol L01.beyond which it decreases. The maximum per-
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Table V Optimum Conditions for Obtaining Maximum Percentage of Grafting of MAAc
by Preirradiation, Mutual, and Double Irradiation Methods

Total Dose [MAAc] Rg
Method (Mrad) (mol L01) % Grafting (% min01)

Preirradiationa 7.68 41 137 0.73
Mutual 1.28 35 44 0.116
Double irradiation 1.02 35 71 0.203

IPP Å 100 mg; H2O : CH3OH Å 5 : 5 (ml); dose rate Å 0.128 Mrad h01; total dose for preirradiation (double irradiation) Å 7.68.
a Temperature Å 1007C; time of reaction Å 180 min.

basis of the studies made by Franks and Ives11 whereas in both mutual and double irradiation
methods, grafting is conducted by direct irradia-that, in water–alcohol mixtures, the hydrogen-

bonded structure of water is lost and strong, and tion of the monomer in the presence of the back-
bone polymer, and hence both homopolymeriza-well-organized hydrogen bonds are formed be-

tween alcohol and water. This interaction be- tion and graft copolymerization occur simulta-
neously leading to a decrease in the formationtween the two solvents may inhibit the hydrogen

bond formation between the hydroperoxide of the graft.
In a comparison between the double irradia-groups of the backbone polymer and water. This

would decrease the accessibility of monomer to tion and mutual methods of grafting, it is ob-
served that the former method affords 71% ofthe active sites leading to a decrease in the per-

centage of grafting. Mutual grafting of MAAc onto grafting at a total dose of 1.02 Mrad (with Rg
Å 0.203% min01 ) , whereas in the mutualIPP in an aqueous medium or in a methanol me-

dium did not afford any grafting. However, when method 44% of maximum grafting is obtained
at a higher total dose (1.28 Mrad) , with Rg10 ml of 1 : 1 (v/v) of methanol–water medium

was used, a maximum percentage of grafting Å 0.116% min01 . This is explained on the basis
that, during the double irradiation method, hy-(44%) was obtained. Another change in the ratio

of the solvent system did not produce any grafting. droperoxidized PP is the backbone that directly
provides active sites for grafting; thus, Rg isSimilar observations were made by Mukherjee

and Gupta12 during MAAc grafting onto IPP by a higher at a lower total dose, compared with the
mutual method.mutual method.

Thus, it may be concluded that, among the three
methods of grafting using g-radiations as source of
initiation, the following order is observed toward

Comparison of Graft Copolymerization of MAAc grafting of MAAc onto isotactic IPP.
onto IPP by Mutual Preirradiation and Double
Irradiation Methods

Preirradiation ú Double Irradiation
In the previous discussion, optimum conditions ú Mutual Methods.for the maximum percentage of grafting and Rg
of MAAc onto IPP by mutual, preirradiation,
and double irradiation methods have been de-
termined, and the results are presented in Table REFERENCES
V. It is observed from the table that the maxi-
mum percentage of grafting (137%, 44%, and

1. Z. Gao, Y. Yang, S. Feng, and S. Wu, Ganguang71%) and Rg (0.73% min01 , 0.127% min01 , and
Kixue Yu Kun Huaxue, 4, 54 (1984).0.203% min01 ) were obtained for grafting of 2. H. N. Taber, S. A. Elhegazy, A. M. Dessouki, and
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296 (1981).tively with minimum homopolymer formation,
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